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Dear Brothers and Sisters iu Cluist:
Speaking to issues of social justice is not somethiug I expect to do fi'equently. This may coure as
either a relief or a disappointment to rnany. I assume that each of us is fulfilliug tlte vows nrade
at oru'baptisrn and reaffinned on several occasions duling the church year': vows to seek and
serve Clrist in all persous, loving our neighbor as ourselves; to strive for justice and peace
among all people; and to respect the diprrity of every hurnan being. We corne to clnuch to be
rerniuded of our identity as uteurbers of the Resurected Body of Clu'ist. Steeped in that
awareness of ourselves as Christ's hands and feet in the world, we cen rnore boldly fulfill these
prornises. The Chtuch, indeed, the whole world, relies on your daily fulfilhnent of these vows.

And I arn grateful for the manifold ways you do so.

At ury ordination as bishop I also made the vow before you "boldly to proclaim and interpret the
Gospel of Cluist, enlightening the ruinds and stirring up the comcience" of the people }tere iu
New Hampshire. A matter of comruurity concem has alisen that calls upon rne to do just this as
the State Legislahre considers a bill to repeal the death penalty. This bill represents an
irnportant moment for us to corne together in our witness to wolk for a mote holy and just
society. It is not by accident that I address you on a day when we heal the Gospel accourt of
Jesus' ovtm execution on the Cross ou a hill outside Jerusalem. I am heatteued that nry
colleapues, (Roman Catholic) Bishop Peter Libasci and (Lutheran) Bishop James Hazelwood,
and several other Cluistian religious leaders are also considering this nratter on this day.

Allow ure to share something of owu joumey. My horue town iu Connecticut, whete my parents
still live, was the scene of the one of the rnost grotesque and honible houte irrasions in our
nation's history. Two yorutg wolnell and theil mother were bnrtally violated and n:,uldered, as
their father and husband was bludgeoned unconscious and bourd helpless. The actions of that
day in July 2007 were even more incomprehensible by the fact that they were so random,
making the whole couumrnity aware of its vulnerability in the face of hrunan sin and the fragility
of ou' sense of security and norrualcy.
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The imrnediate impulse of my faurily, including myself, was to.join the chorus denranding for
the quick cortviction and execution of the assailants. Our private determination orily intensified
when rve became arval'e of the utter lack of remorse of one of unudelers. However, soon we
discovered that the eI'f'ect of theil sin, so unutteralrly horrible as it was, was beginnirrg to have a
sickening effect on the state of our souls. Hatred. its lack of dignity for life, was infecting oru
hearts. Such is the contamiuating effect of sin. The impulse-so Imn:an-to exact retribtrtion and
to intlict suff'erirrg is itself a kind of violence.

As rve heal in today's gospel, to satisfy that irupulse is not the way of the Cross. the Way we as
Cluistian are called to embrace as the rvay to trrre secruity. freedom, and life. To be like Jesus
often means to allow our basic, hrunan iustincts and impulses to be transfolmed into the attittrdes
of godliuess. holiness, arrd mercy.
Debate surrouuding the deattr penalty is so serious aud so ernotionally charged because everyone
engaged in the topic upholds the sacredness of htunan life. We are justifiably horrifred and
outraged rvhen rve hear of zury assault, zurd we are especially euraged wheu we hear- of such
crirnes that are aggravated and result in physical ol ernotional irnpainneut or death. We are ripdrt
to be angry, and we are right to deruand a reckouing and a response for the sake of the victims,
their fzurrilies, and tbr the whole of society. Our penal systern lelies on the certainty of
incarceration, in sorne cases, incalceration for life without possibility of parole for the sake of
iustice and for the public's safety.

However, to take another life out of a need for retribution is not jrstified by oru faith. As we are
corumitted to leauring the teachirrgs and exzunple of Jcsus Clu'ist, we believe that killing a ltuuan
life for the sake of retribution is equal to rvhat Jesus called the rurforgivable sin, that of "prieving
the I{oly Spirit." This is becanse the death penalty precludes any possibility for the offender to
repent, to aruend his or her life, to seek God's fbrgiveness and those urost atfected by their crute.
Faith tells ts that we ale ahvays to hold up the possibility of this Spirit-led chauge of heart,
perhaps even especially, irr the face of all eviderrce to the contraly wheu teutorse seerrls
irnpossible and not forthcoming flom the convicted. hr a society that is increasingly marked by
auger, hatred, revenge and violence, to hold out the possibility for repenta:rce and forgiveness is
hard-- even otfensive. Yet, fbr the Cluistian, to holcl out such hope is the Way of the Cross.
Though the huruan instirrct is to seek retribution, people of f aith are called to the tttuclt tuore
difficult path ofjoiuing accorurtabilit5, with urercy. For this we look to Jesus who freed a womar
fi-onr being, stoned to death by deurandirrg those who condemued her to exarnine their owu
complicity in sin. (Jolr:r 8: I - I 1 ) Additionally, all tbur Gospels lelate how Jesus took place of a
condenured uuuderer. Barabbas. We hear the accorurt of Jesrs's cmcifixion on Chlist-the-King
Surday to rernind ourselves how the sovereign power of God's cortquering love' rertders
prurisluuent by death a ftltile Ineans to build a just society.

Practically speakirrg. the death penalty rreither deters others, uor brings flre perpeh'ator to
rutderstanding. The death penalty rarely leads a criminal to rurderstand the magnittrde of what he
or she has doue. Instead, because capital punisluueut is state-sponsored horrricide. it reinfbrces
the obscene notion that there is no off'ense in the taking of a lnuuan life. It only perpetnates the
cycle of sin aud violence from which our chruches prayerfillly struggle to be free.
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I urge our palishes to discuss in parish foruns, Bible studies, and education sessions the issues
that ale associated with capital punisluueut. Aurong these issues ale: the inequalify by which
the death sentence is sought and delivered as a cousequence of race or economic class; the
increasing frequency of exoneration of those sentenced as a result of DNA or other evidence; the
cost of adnrinistrating the death sentence in a state where a death charnber would have to be
constntcted and where ou schools are still under'firnded; and the decision on rnoral grounds of
drug cornpanies to refuse to supply of the chemicals used for lethal iqiection to those states
where the death penalty is exacted.

I encotuage the people of this diocese to appeal to the conscience of ou Representatives and
Senators and to call tbr the repeal of flre Death Penalty irr New Haurpshire. We rnay take
courage and hope iu the fact that meurbers of the Rornan Catholic Church, the Lutheran Chtuch,
the United Church of Cluist, the Methodists, the Society of Friends and others in the Christian
h'adition are joining us in prayerftll consideration of this issue on this sarne day.

We have lived without capital punishment being administered since 1939. I pray we
live without its particular stain on our consciences and souls.

Faithfully Yotus in the Crucified and Risen Cluist,

The Rt. Rev. A. Roberl Hirschfeld

Bishop of NewHampshire
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will

always

